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It isn't easy
to reach

people like these. r ¡

Maybe the simplest answer is to
blame them . . . They won't come to
church They won't believe the
Bible . . . They want to have their own
\4/ay . . . They like their sins . . . Sure.
Let's blame them.

But what Christian can live..with
that attitude?

For a candid look at the contrasts
of the comfortable climate inside the
church-and the restless search for
something that can satisfy which
goes on outside the four walls of the
church-be sure to see this 40-minute
sound motion picture, ANYTHING
CAN HAPPEN.

To renew your o\Mn commitment
to the Savior, to stimulate new pat-
terns of thought about the directives
of the Holy Spirit in the life of
your church, don't miss this power-
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=

ful, probing documentary
film-
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YES, schedule ANYTHING CAN HAPPEN
for one of the following dates: l-.----- 2.------------- 3.-------

I understand this is subject to confirmation, and that the film is distributed
on the basis of a free will offering for the ministries of NÄE.

NAME ------- POSITION

ADDRESS

STATE ZrP ------------.
; NAME OF CHUR,CH I

I vraU_1¡¡s-9oqpo.!- olwrite: NATIONAL ASSOCIATION or. FREE WILL BAPTISTS, P. o. iI Box 1088, Nashville, Tenn,3?202
h--r--r-r --------l
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Give Us A King
by Robert E. Picirilli

HE MoDERATon's message is not
intended to be a sermon. Rather it

provides an opportunity for the modera-
tor to speak a few words from his heart
to the denomination. But even though I
have no intention of preaching on this
occasion, I want to use First Samuel
8:4-7 as a basis for mY remarks' The
background of this passage is well
kno$/n-Israel is asking Samuel for a
king.

The Lord had brought the nation from
Egyptian bondage to the promised land;
He had constituted them a nation and
given them laws to guide their worship
as well as their civil administration. In
short, He made them a theocracy, estab-
lished them in the land, drove out their
enemies before them, and made them
powerful. He had turned the dead womb
of Sarah into a living multitude who bore
His name and testimony in a dark world.
He made them gÍeat, blessed them, gave

them prophets and judges. He made them
a unique people. Now, they want a king
like all the natíons around them. What
a pity! The Lord recognizes they are
not rejecting Samuel, but Him.

Free Will Baptists, like Israel in a

way, are God's people brought from in-

significant beginnings to a place of bless-
ing and even greatness. Our history is a
long one, with its ups and downs; but
we believe our existence as a denomina-
tion was ordained of God to serve our
own unique place in His program of the
ages. And in these past few years God
has blessed us in a marvelous way. It is
as though we had been born again in
our generation; new enterprises of work
for God's kingdom have flourished. We
have, for example, a well-established col-
lege that is virile and growing, beginning
this year a multi-million dollar expansion,
expecting to see this year-for the first
time-a regular day-school enrolment of
300 students. In missionary effort, there
are ever-expanding areas of ministry on
both the home and foreign fronts, so

that today the sun does not go down on
Free \Milt Baptist missionaries in coun-
tries a¡ound the globe.

And we would not dare even begin
to think we have "a¡rived." We believe,
in faith, that these are only beginnings.
We can not even imagine the blessed
future in store for Free Will Baptists if
we stay true to God and abide in the
place where He can use us.

But like Israel again, as there is growth,
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blessing, and a little greatness, we are
all too prone to desire "make us a
king . . like all the nations," to go in
"the way of all flesh." We are all too
apt to forget how the Lord blessed us and
think mistakenly that our strength lies
in the hundred-odd things that other
people possess, as Israel thought their
strength would lie in a I(ing. But in so
thinking, they were rejecting Him who
made them unique and great; and the
decline had set in that would ultimately
bring them to ruin.

Here are some of the "kings" we may
be tempted to enthrone; each which may
be helpful and good when kept in their
rrroper place and used rightly. Perhaps
øecause we see them set in a place of
prominence among others, we flnd it in-
creasingly easy to exalt them to a place
of prominence and undue emphasis.

First, there is educatìon AII of us
realize that education is one thing that
can be, of all things, most helpful; and
I believe we have been experiencing in
ou¡ denomination some of the blessings
of education in its.proper place. But edu-
cation can also be, of all things, most
dangerous. May God help us if we get

' our eyes on the exaltation of the intellect
and the Ph. D's and think therein lies the
road to success,

Next, there is material wealtlt as seen,
for example, in new buildings. We are
quite happy that Free Will Baptists have
moved out of the 1itt1e frame builclings
on the wrong side of the tracks into air-
conditioned brick buildings on the main
streets; and rightly so. We have a flne
new national office building; and not
before it was needed. Our college will
begin in a few weeks the first of several
fine new buildings; and thank the Lord!
But God help us if we place our con-
fidence in buildings, if we are tempted
to think that this is the source of our
attraction to the multitudes around.

Then we are often tempted to enthrone
centralized power. We look around and
see the lack of "conformity," the poor
methods used by some among us, and
we think of all the wonderful improve-
ments we could make if there were a little
more power and authority, a little more
regimentation. And we are tempted to
build the structure a little more tightly.
But, brethren, freedom is far more im-
portant than conformity, and we must be
on guard. This is not to say that we
must always be seeing a "bogeyman"
behind every bush; indeed we can be-
come witch-hunters at times in our zeal
for the cause of freedom. But on the
other hand, there is still great wisdom and
truth in that old saying: "The price of
liberty is eternal vigilance."

A¡rother "king" we sometimes desire is
recognition. We want identification; we
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want to make a "name" for ourselves;
we want the approval of other groups;
we want to be part of some "larger"
ministry; we want to take our place in
the sun. God help us if we come to the
place we think we need the eyes of men
on what we do. God forgive us if we
think we must remove the "stigma" of
our own individuality and denomination-
al distinctives.

Finally, we are also tempted to place
our confidence in programs. Both on the
local and on the denominational level,
we easily drift into that feeling that we
need the gimmicks, the bold plans, the
new ideas, the imaginative promotions,
and so on. But God help us if we begin
to think that slick methods will bring
us to spiritual goals. If you must, give
me stumbling, ill-prepared men, but give
me Spirit-fllled men every time.

It is not enough, though, to speak of
these dangers. Most of all, we must dis-
cuss the emphases we need to help guard
our place in God's kingdom. Many things
could be listed; here are ûve of what I
consider the most important.

l. We need to continue a strong
en.rphasis on the local church. As Brother
Melvin recently put it, "the churches
do not exist for the National Association,
but we exist for the churches." And
much more is involved here than just an
affirmation of congregational church gov-
ernment; it means ¡ile must recognize
that the only organism that God or-
dained-other than the church univer-
sal-is the local congregaîion All other
bodies are organizations. The local church
is the source of all meaning and authority
in the work; we need continual reempha-
sis on the place and responsibility of the
local church in all ministries.

2. We need simplicity. At an afternoon
session in a Bible conference several
years ago, Brother L. R. Ennis suggested
simplicity of organizational framework
as a denominational distinctive for Free
Will Baptists. I like that idea. Brethren,
let's be high on service and low on

schemes; strong on fellowship and
preaching, with not so much emphasis on
business and organization.

3. We need denominational integrity.
All this propaganda we hear nowadays
saying that denominationalism is bad
ought not to lead us astray. God has
brought the Free WiIl Baptist people into
existence as a unique, distinct people to
fill their own place in His program. Not
to say we have no need of anyone else;
there are other fine Ch¡istian people who
have their place to fill, and at times we
can help them and they us. But what we
do, let us do it as Free Will Baptists.

4. We need a Spirit-filled ministry.
This is the source of real strength; and
this is the only answer to the temptations
to place our conîdence in methods, or
in attractive buildings, or in education.
If we do not have the unction of the
Holy Spirit on our preaching, all the
other fine things we achieve will be but
curses. If we do not preach in the demon-
stration of the Spirit and His power,
someone might well write Ichabod over
the door.

5. We need to concentrate on the main
job. The task of the church is evangeliza-
tion and the edification of the saints, and
we need to constantly re-examine what
we're doing in the light of this job. Jesus
is coming soon, and we need to be at
work on the essentials. There are a lot
of fine things that we could devote our
attentions to, but we were not called
into being just to do fine things. We may
have to let a lot of good things go in
order to devote ourselves to the best
thing. When Jesus comes, I would much
rather be found neglecting some worth;r
ends in order to concentrate on the main
iob, than be found fiddling with side
issues. May God help us to get on with
the job of preaching the Gospel. r r

Mn. Prcrnnrr is ntoderator of the National
Associotion of Free Will Baptists. He. gave tltis
address during the opening servíce of out con-
vention ín Little Rock last monllt,
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RELIGIOUS NEWS REPORTS

French Longuoge Center Orgonized

NEV/ YORK CITY (MNS)-In MaY
a number of mission executives from
the New York-Philadelphia area met at
the Christian and Missionary Alliance
headquarters here to hear Dr. Jacques
Blocher report on a new French language
school which is being organized by an
association of French evangelicals.

Dr. Blocher, who is co-director of the
Nogent Bible Institute, said that buildings
for the new school are now under con-
struction at Albertville, France. Albert-
ville is located 60 miles south of Geneva,
Switzerland and has daily train service
from Paris, which is about 360 miles
away,

The committee hopes to have the new
facilities available for use by the end of
1966.

Children's Television Progrom
Estqblished

SANTO DOMINGO (MNS)-Some
Dominican Republic evangelicals with
an unimaginative name-"Grupo Evan-
gelico Asociado" (Associated Evangelical
Group)-have come up with an imagina-
tive approach to child evangelism. They
produce a weekly children's television
program which is carried each Sunday at
12:15 noon over Radio-Television Domi-
nicana, the national government network,
reaching most cities in the nation.

The format provides variety, including
a good humor section, stories and ad-
ventures, a Bible lesson with flannelgraph,
and a music section with children partic-
ipating.

Seminqr on Christiqn Educqtion

CHICAGO, ILL. (MNS)-A special
seminar concentrating on the effective
use of Christian Education methods and
techniques at the local church level has
been announced by Scripture Press
Foundation for December 5-7, 1.966.

The purpose of the seminar, according
to Dr. Roy B. Zttck, Executive Director,
is to challenge missionary personnel re-
garding the importance of local-church
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Christian education, to discuss problems
related to Christian education on mission
fields, and to consider ideas and develop
plans for advancing local-church Chris-
tian education around the world.

Korqn Wriiten ln Gold Threqd

LAHORE, PAKISTAN (MNS)-Pakis-
tani craftsmen will soon begin the task
of writing the Koran (the holy book of
Islam) in gold thread, according to a
Reuters news report.

The approximately 140,000 words will
be worked into specially selected satin by
a team of ten highly-skilled Muslim arti-
sans. They will produce three copies, at
a cost of about 400,000 rupees (about
$28,000) each.

One copy is to be kept in the New
Pakistani capital of Islamabad. The others
will go to the Muslim shrines of Mecca
and Medina, in Saudi Arabia.

Donqlion For lndiq Relief

NEW YORK CITY (MNS)-:The Park
Street Church in Boston, through the
services of the World Relief Commission
of the National Association of Evangeli-
cals, has contributed 52,952 to be used
for food distribution in India. Since WRC
does not have its own program in India,
the Mennonite Central Committee has
been asked to distribute the aid through
its outlets there.

Christion Bqsketbqll Teqm

PALO ALTO, CALIF. (MNS)-Spon-
sored by Sports Ambassadors, the 12th
Venture for Victory Basketball Team
tour will take eight young champions to
Japan, Korea, Formosa, Hong Kong,
Viet Nam, Australia and New Zealand
on a unique missionary journey.

Using basketball as the platform, these
cagers dedicated to Jesus Christ will
speak and play before hundreds of thou-
sands of persons before the tour ends,
according to Roy Thompson, executive
director of Sports Ambassadors.

Over the past years 80 athletes have
served in Venture for Victory. Fifteen

of these have already returned overseas
in Christian service, and several others
are planning to do so upon completion
of thei¡ education.

Missions Toke.Home Poper

TORONTO, CANADA (MNS)-The
publication of a "take-home" paper
geared to presenting teenagers with the
claims of missionary service has. been
announced by the Sudan Interior Mis-
sion. The paper, Míssíons and You, is
designed as a special once-a-quarter sup-
plement to the take-home papers used by
many churches.

These papers are the only ones of
their kind, as far as we know," says SIM
Home Director Ian Hay. "Distribution
is just now getting under way, but so
far the kids have really taken to them.
We have high hopes for this project."

Each paper features a true missionary
storv, a quiz, a believe-it-or-not section
about some country of the world, and a
challenge to commitment.

$324,000 For World Missions

TORONTO, CANADA-The Peoples
Church here concluded its month-long
World Missions Conference with a Faith-
Promise Offering amounting to $324,000.

Every session was conducted by Dr.
Oswald J. Smith, the Minister of Missions
and speakers came representing the mis-
sion flelds of the entire world. Highlights
of the month featured a colourful Page-
ant and a Missionary Opera. The final
services drew crowds of more than 2,000
people. Dr. Smith, Sr. preached and took
up the Faith-P¡omise Offering on Sun-
day morning, and the Pastor, Dr. Paul
Smith brought the message and received
the offering at evening services.

The Sunday school which averages
over 1,000 gave $144,000. The Music
Ministry gave $29,000 and the Elders
gave $74,000.

The Peoples Church will be able to
maintain its sustantial contribution to-
wards the support of some 3O mission-
aries and a number of new workers will
be added.

living Gospels Avqilqble
WHEATON, ILL.-The long-awaited
Líving Gospels, a paraphrase of the four
Gospels and Acts by the author of Lív-
ing Letters, has been released for book-
store sales.

Advance orders and requests have as-
sured a sellout of the initial press run of
1,200,000 copies-a near-record first
printing, according to Tyndale Ifouse
Publishers, Wheaton. The production re-
quired 40 railroad cars of paper, a toû
of ink each day and three weeks of
around-the-clock printing on high speed
presses.
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¡ In spite of extremely hot weather,
Free Will Baptists came to Little Rock
in record numbers for the 30th annual
session of the National Association. At
least 3,000 attended the Tuesday and
Wednesday night services while attend-
ance at day sessions set new highs.
Registration totaled 2,369. Of this num-
ber 249 registered as delegates, 552
registered as ministers and 1,568 regis-
tered as visitors. Several foreign coun-
tries were represented.
J The new coûvention format gave
additional opportunities for fellowship.
Everyone seemed to enjoy this feature of
the program planning. The new features
such as the pastors meetings, laymen
meetings and youth meetings were all
greeted wilh much enthusiasm.
I A large and attractive exhibit area
was a popular gathering place and was
visited by hundreds. Each ministry of
the National Association was represented
as well as other related ministries. Free
literature and "give away" items were
never more plentiful.
! Business moved along with minimum
difficulty and the moderator had little
trouble maintaining time schedules. A
recommendation concerning the work of
the Superannuation Board brought the
longest discussion from the floor.
I Laymen of the Year award went to
Travis Ray Carter, a member of the Free
Will Baptist Church in Winfield, Ala-
bama. Mr. Carter teaches a Men's Sun-
day school class in his church and served
as the fi¡st president of his local Master's
Men chapter, as well as an officer in the
CTS. He has taken much time from his
business to promote the cause of Ch¡ist
and his denomination throughout the
state.

I Total budget adopted for 1967 was
$1,454,864.1,7. This compares to a budget
of 67,267,307.55 for 1966. Cooperative
Plan allocations remain the same: For-
eign Missions 29Vo, Bible College 217o,
Executive 207o, Home Missions 16%,
Church Training Service l)Vo, Supev
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annuation 3Vo and Stewardship Commis-
sion IVo. The budget committee reported
that study would be given to the matter
of Cooperative Plan allocations in the
next year.
E Dr. Laverne Miley spoke to 390 per-
sons at the annual Pastor's Dinner. He
leaves for a second term of service in
Ivory Coast within the month. His simple,
but eloquent, plea was that we give, pray
and go until the gospel has been given
to every man. Dr. Miley was a speaker
on the convention program last year just
after his return home.
¡ A large and enthusiastic crowd at-
tended the Laymen's Breakfast and
thrilled at the testimony of a substitute
speaker, Tommy Smoat. Mr. Smoat, a
Christian, told of his mi¡aculous escape
when his SAC aircraft exploded over
Little Rock after only seven minutes into
the air. Mr. Smoat is now flying for
JAAR, a division of Wycliff Bible Tranr
slators.
I A generous spirit was demonstrated
by all in attendance through liberal giv-
ing. Over $3,000 was given for conven-
tion expense by Wednesday night elimi-
nating the necessity of a Thursday offer-
íng, $3,228.53 was given in the mission-
ary offering and $5,662.75 was given in
cash and faith commitments for the
2û + 8 offering.
¡ Two fraternal delegates and two visi-
tors from the General Baptist denomina-
tion were present on Tuesday night and
Wednesday. They were Dr. Kenneth Ken-
nedy, Executive Secretary; Rev. Minvil
L. Clark, Executive Director of Educa-
tion and Publications; Rev, Don Willing-
ham, Director of Foreign Missions and
Rev. Edwin Runyon, Editor of The Gen-
eral Baptist Messenger.

I The Mississippi State Association was
received as a member. Prior to this year,
representation was by a district associa-
tion-the Northeast. The new state as-

sociation is made up of the Northeast and
South Mississippi associations.

I Approval was granted to the Sunday
School Board to erect a 40 x 80 ware-

house building on property adjoining the
present National Office Building. This
additional building is needed to take care
of the growing activity in the literature
field.
q Free Will Baptist Bible College an-
nounced plans for the first buildings
under the three million dollar expansion
program approved last year. A boy's
dormitory and a classroom building are
to be ready in the fall ot t967. Combined
cost of the two buildings will be close to
one million dollars. Alumni of the col-
lege, meeting during the convention,
adopted as a project the building of a
gymnasium.
I The Foreign Mission Board reported
that their 1965 budget was exceeded by
514,577 .55. Several new missionaries will
go to the field this year. The Home Mis-
sion Board was encouraged in a five year
program to reach the large cities of
America with a gospel witness. The Sun-
day School Board announced that the
new cu¡riculum, which is now available
at the lower grades, was being well re-
ceived by the churches. The Church
Training Service Board announced that
response to the new youth program, Sun-
day evening activity and summer camp
¡evealed a growing desire on the part of
the churches to reach and train their
membership.
¡ Past officers of the association were
reelected. They are Robert E. Picirilli,
Moderator; Vy'ayne Smith, Assistant
Moderator; Malcolm Fry, Clerk and
Johnnie Floyd, Jr., Assistant Clerk. Billy
A. Melvin, Executive SeeretarY, was
elected to another two-year term.
I Convention site for 1968 will be
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. Jacksonville,
Florida, had previously been picked as

the 1967 site. The association will vote
next year on sites for 1969 and 1970.

Photo qboúe: Officers of the Natíonal
Ássocíation are (1. to r,) Bìlly A. IlIelún,
Executit¡e Secretaryq Vayrtc Sníth, .4sst.
Moilerator; Robert E. Picírilli, IlIoìle¡ø-
tor; Malcohn Fry, Clerk; tohnníe Floyd,
lr., Asst, Clerk.
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T_f ow wELL r remember those happy
.f I days, gone but not forgotten, when
the sound of hymns and praises eehoed
throughout the valley from within my
walls. But now, all is quiet and lonely in
my little valley, and only the song of the
lonely whippoorwill and the chirp of the
crickets break the silence at twilight. It
isn't that I'm all alone, for my life-long
companions are still with me. The stately
sycamore behind me has gained dignity
and grandeur through the years. To my
right on the hillside grow those two small,
twisted dogwood trees that bloom each
spring and show the beauty of God's
creation. I recall that spring, when they
bloomed and people climbed the hillside
just for a closer look. Then on my left is
the rambling brook that winds its way
down beside the ¡oad and unde¡ the old
wooden bridge and then empties its cool,
refreshing waters into the muddy river.
The sturdy oak tree stands in front of
me and gives me shade from the burning
sun. Many a boy has elimbed into its
branches in search of fun or the first
bird's nest of spring. Close beside the
oak stands the huge, thorn tree. I never
could understand why they didn't cut it
down, but then, I don't understand many
of the things they did.

Another day is dawning, but it isn't
just another day; it is Sunday morning
and soon Brother Lewis will come and
visit me once again. He has been so
faithful all of these years. Not one Sun-
day morning has he missed. Sometimes
he is all alone, and then at times he
brings some of the children in the valley
with him. He is old and feeble now, but
I can remember when he was young and
in the very prime of life. He gathered
all of the men of the community together
and they came to this very spot and
began to clear away timber and under-
brush. Having accomplished this, they
began to construct my foundation and
erect my walls. Oh, those were glorious
days when I was admi¡ed by all who
passed my way. How proud they were of
me, but alas, that was long ago. Once
within me rang the words of "Amazing
Grace," "Sweet Hour of Prayer," and
"More Like the Master." How ironic that
is, for it is I, not they, who is like the
Master. I am the one that is despised
of men and rejected. I, like Christ, have
been forsaken and denied. But not by
Brother Lewis; he has never forsaken me.
How he was filled with pride that day as

he watched the workmen place the bell
securely in my new steeple. He had pgr-

Ttrte BurningVitruess
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chased the bell so that all would hear it
ringing and would come and worship the
Lord.

I have shared his moments of happi-
ness and his moments of sorrow, I re-
member the day that he knelt with his
new bride at my altar, and then just a
year later here at the same place she lay
in her coffin, a victim of malaria. Once
each week, ¡ain or shine, he still visits
her grave in the little cemetery just
beyond the brook. Then across the old,
wooden bridge he comes and enters my
presence through the back door. Down
the side aisle to the third pew from the
front he makes his way, picks up a hymn
book and begins to sing one of the old
songs of the church. Why he opens the
book I'11 never know, for he knows the
songs by heart, aqd he couldn't see to
read the words anyway for the tears that
flow down his cheeks. His voice is soft
and shaky now, but once his vibrant,
happy notes seemed to make my rafters
ring. Then he opens his Bible and reads
for awhile, He never utters a sound, but
I can see his lips slowly moving. Many
times he stops reading and lifts his eyes
toward Ifeaven as if to say, "Lord, give
me understanding of Thy Word." Finally,
he closes the Bible and makes his way
down to the altar and goes to his Maker
ln prayer.

You would think that he didn't have
any problems or needs of his own to
hear him pray. It is always for others
that he prays. Each time he prays for
God to send a preacher to the little val-
ley, although it has been over thirty years
since the gospel has been proclaimed
from behind the pine pulpit on my plat-
form. Then he closes by asking the Lord
to help him to ¡emain faithful and obedi-
ent.

How lonely this valley would be with-
out these visits from Brother Lewis. Oh,
there are others that come by occasion-
ally but they don't give me a glance,
except when Mrs. Bledsoe comes up to
the brook each spring to gather water-
cress. She usually looks around to see if
anyone is watching and then she will
sneak over and peek into my window and
see if the piano is still sitting where it
always did. Once she even slipped
through the back door, dusted off the
piano and began to play. It did sound
good to hear it being played once again,
even though she missed some of the
notes. It was mostly her fault that my
doors had been closed anyway. She
wpuldn't let anyone else touch that piano
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and she took her whole family out of
church that Sunday the new preacher's
wife wanted to play for a choir special.
Then she started telling false rumors
about the new preacher. Being as in-
fluential as she was, it wasn't long until
everyone had left but Brother Lewis.

Oftimes during the summer months the
children scamper down the dusty road
in search of new adventure, but they are
not interested in me. In fact, they often
throw rocks at me and break my stained
glass panes. Poor Brother Lewis has
neither the money nor the strength left
to repair me. He used to ring the bell
each Sunday morning although no one
would come. But now, a branch from the
thorn tree has grown through my steeple
and has entwined the bell in its grasp
and it will not permit the bell to ring.
But Brother Lewis cannot cut down the
tree by himself and so I remain, like the
Savior, crowned with thorns.

Yes, they have treated me as men
also treated the Master. Jesus proclaimed
that He was the Door and they nailed
Him to a cruel cross. Likewise they have
nailed my door with crossboards, refus-
ing to let any enter. They cast lots for
the garment of the Savior, and they also
cast lots for my furnishings, but Brother
Lewis purchased them back, in hopes that
the day would come when the pews
would once again be occupied by those
who desired to worship the Lord. As they
mocked Jesus, they have mocked and
ridiculed me as a symbol of the Christian
faith. They placed a title over Jesus
which read "King of the Jews"; they also
coveted the sign above my doors that
once ¡ead "Come Unto Me," and now
it simply states "For Sale." Shall I be sold
into evil hands as the Master was? Only
last week there were two men who were
talking about tearing me down and re-
placing me with a new lodge house for
the businessmen in the community where
they could come on the weekends and
enjoy themselves.

Where is Brother Lewis this morning?
He is usually here before now. Could
something have happened to him? No,
here he comes at last over the bridge.
My, but he seems depressed. He has
stopped on the bridge and is just looking
at me. Why is he acting so strangely?
\Mhy doesn't he come on in? Now he has
stopped and he is stooping over to pick
some of the wild, yellow flowers that
bloom by the side of the road. He has
never brought flowers in here before, al-
though he usually brings them to his

wife's grave. He is now looking up at
the old bell that no longer rings and now
he slowly drops his head and comes
around to the back door to come in. But
he isn't going back to the pew as he
usually does. He is going to the back; he
is going to try and ring the old bell once
more. As he gives a ïrg at the bell, the
rotten rope falls to the floor around him.
He droops his silver head and the tears
glisten on his pale cheeks. Then in just
a short while he lifts his head up high
and with all the strength he can muster
he sings forth the glorious message of
"The Old Rugged Cross." As he sings
he makes his way to the altar, places his
flowers in a small vase and kneels to
pray'

I can see the dust flying as a car
makes its way up the little gravel road.
The boards really clatter when the car
speeds across the old, wooden bridge. Is
someone else going to come to church
this rnorning? Two men get out and take
two cans out of the car and come toward
me. They are the same trtro men that were
here last week. They are not going to
church. 'What are they going to do? They
begin to pour gasoline out of the cans all
around me. Are they going to burn me
up? Don't they rcalize that Brother Lewis
is inside? Before long I am engulfed
with flames; the flames are leaping up
the walls and into my steeple. My old
dry timbers just crack and pop as the
flames hit them. A portion of the steeple
falls aflame to the ground and as it does
the branch f¡om the thorn tree springs
back and releases the bell. The tolling
of the bell seems to echo and bounce
off the hills in the little valley, but Brother
Lewis remains undaunted in his prayer.

Immediately the yard is filled with the
people of the valley. They try to make
a bucket brigade f¡om the little brook,
but it is too late to save me now. Many
of them are crying and some fall to their
knees in prayer as they watch me, their
church, ascend in smoke to heaven. Why
have they waited so long to be concerned
about me? I hear some ask, "Where is
Brother Lewis?" Just then as my roof and
walls give in, the crowd hears the faint
pleading voice of B¡other Lewis within
me as he prays, "Father, forgive them;
for they know not what they do." l r

Mn. L¡,ur¡ryn¡r is manager ol Teach and
Train Publicatíons and a member oÍ Ilood-
bine Church in Nashvílle.
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IN THE

VINEYARDWHAT'S YOUR
PROBTEIN?

by Louís 8. Moulton

Your questiong for use in this column are invited. AII questions not answered in the
column witl be answered personally. Send your questíons to Rev. Louis II. Moulton,
2719 North Landing Road, Virginia Beach, Yirginia 23456.

I have noticed that many ol
our Free WiIl Baptist Churches
are ín a poor state of repaír. I
øm ol the opíníon that God s
house should be kept in a good
state of repair at all tímes. If
this ß not done, it would appear
thøt the church has weakened
'its testímony ín the communíty.
What do you thínk?

You recently told a woman
whose husband drank excessively
not to dívorce her husbønd. My
husbønd drinks some, but my
bìggest problem ís his unfaith-
fulness. He has been ínvolved
with a woman now for about
five years, not just øn every once
in a while thing, but two and
three times every week, I have
two children which are his. This
woma,n can't have chíIdren,
Should I divorce Hím? His
føther ís a Christian and says
that the Lord would not hold
ít against me ín a case such as
this.

Itthat do you thínk øbout people
here on earth knowíng whether
they are going to heøven, You
hear ít said, "Oh, I am on my
way to heaven. I am going
there." I do not thínk anyone
knows just where they are goíng.
I know we øll, or most Chrís-
tlan people, øim to go to heaven,
but I don't think we can really
know. Do yott?

To allow our churches to deteriorate, to go un-
painted, or to "run down" is a definite reflection
on us. We have only to read the description of
the materials used in the erection of the Taber-
nacle and later the Temple in the Old Testament
to see what God said about His house. The
Catholics, the Jews and most of the cults have
attractive places of worship. "In my Father's
house a¡e many mansions." Let us make God's
house just as beautiful and attractive as we pos-
sibly can. Then remember to reverence it as a
sacred place where we meet God in worship.

There are several scripture passages which forbid
divorce and remarriage. Space prohibits anything
except the references. Please read them: Mark
1O;71, L2; Luke 16:18; Romans 7:3; I Corin-
thians 7:11; I Corinthians 7:39. There are two
passages which use the expression "except or
save for the cause of fornication," These are
Matthew 5:32 and Matthew 19:9. There are
those who say that these passages allow remarri-
age for the innocent party. My advice is this. If
you must separate, stay unmarried as long as

your mate is alive. Ilowever, I am not for divorce
at all and the mass of scripture backs up this
stand.

There are so many "know so" scriptures that
space prohibits listing but a few. Concerning
Christians, Paul says, "Ye are fellowcitizens
with the saints, ând of the household of God"
(Eph. 2:19). In Phil. 3:20 he says, "For our
citizenship (margin) is in heaven." Jesus said in
John 14:2, "I go to prepare a place for you .

and will come again . that ye may be there
also." Acts 1:11 says, ". . this same Jesus which
is taken up from you into heaven shall so come
in like manner. I John 5:13 says, "These things
have I written unto you that believe . . that ye
may know that ye have eternal life." I John 3:2,
"Beloved, now are we the sons of God . ." We
could go on and on. I know I'm on my \ilay to
heaven because "I know whom I have believed"
(II Timothy 1:12) and "while we were yet
sinns¡s, Christ died for us" (Romans 5:8). "Him
that cometh unto me I will in no wise cast ouf'
(John 6:37).

r Jack Paramore, Director of Expansion
for Free Will Baptist Bible College, will
be attending the Missouri State Meeting,
August 24. Following this meeting he
will be in several states for promotional
work.

r Director of Home Missions and
Church Extension, Ilomer E. Willis, will
attend a Missionary Retreat at Mont-
gomery Bell State Park, Dixon, Tennes-
see, August 21-27.

r Mark Yandivort Field Secretary for
National Home Missions and Church
Extension, will be in missionary services
in West Virginia, August 1-7. He will
attend the Missionary Retreat at Mont-
gomery Bell State Park, Dixon, Tenûes-
see, August 21-27.

r Director of Foreign Missions, Reford
Wilson, will be at a missionary confer-
ence in the East Alabama Association,
August 10-14. He will attend the Mis-
sionary Retreat at Montgomery Bell
State Park, Dixon, Tennessee, August
2l-27.

r Rufus Cofiey, Director of Conference
Ministries for Foreign Missions, will be
attending the Illinois Camp meeting at
Benton, Illinois, August 8-14. He will be

Roman Nose Park, August
l5-L9; Missionary Ret
gomery Bell State Park,
see, August 2l-27 and h a
conference at the FellowshiP
Baptist Church, Flat River,
August 3l-September 4.

Free W

r Director of Teacher Training for Na-
tional Sunday School Department, Har-
rold Harrison, will be in Columbia, Ten-
nessee, August 1-6. He will be traveling
in Texas August 15-20 and in Georgia
August 29-31.

r Jerry Ballard, Director of Publications
for Foreign Missions, will be appearing
with the new motion picture "Carnival
of Pretense" in premiers scheduled in
Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia, and Ten-
nessee. The fllm also will premier this
month in Oklahoma, Illinois, Michigan,
Texas, Missouri, Arizona, KentuckY,
West Virginia and Ohio.

¡ Executive Secretary, Billy A. Melvint
will attend the Missouri State Association
during the week of August 22. Sunday,
August 28, he will preach at the East
Nashville (Tenn.) Church.

at Mont-
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1966 COOPERATIVE RECEIPTS

Cooperotive

June, 19óó

Gifts From The Churches

Alabama

Arizona

Arkansas

California

Florida

Georgia

ldaho

lllinois

lndiana

Kansas

Kentucky

Louisiana

Michigan

Mississippi

Missouri

New Hampshire

New Mexico

North Carolina

0hio

0klahoma

South Carolina

Tennessee

Texas

Virginia

Washington and 0regon

F.W.B. Bible College

Executive Department .. . . .

Home Missions ...........
Church Training Service . . .

Superannuation Board .....
Stewardship Commissíon . .

Aucusr, 1966

June
1966

233.94

472.59

370.07

204.4t

41.41

670.78

500.00

125.00

7,296.22

i8.38

27.80

289.00

500.66

1.,204.00

47.30

415.99

9i8.66

Year to
Date

$ 194.41 $i,445.96

492.50

2,298.69

3,813.29

1,450,41

1,080.18

234.69

4,009.99

94.00

1,350.00

465.93

64.43

173.22

7,676.59

98.81

i69.47

944.15

1,868.02

7,807.29

I,249.78

1,414.61

Total to
June, 1965

$ 679.54

487.60

t,554.42

3,677.66

873.38

1,190.09

161.83

3,204.37

157.00

777.85

475.89

300.00

119.00

6,429.67

130.62

123.74

833.48

L,244.32

5,952.79

6.84

1,930.95

1,481.82

3,222.26 1,237.27

22t.55 80.00

fii2.077.28

8,745.62

8,329.16

6,663.34

4,164,59

1,249.37

41,6.47

GEMS
FROM THE GREEK
NEW TESTAMENT

by ROBERT PlClRlLLl

lJ rHasrer..rs 2:19 reads, ,'Now there-
l) fore ye are no more strangers and
foreigners, but fellowcitizens with the
saints, and of the household of God.,,
A study of th¡ee Greek words in this
verse makes the meaning clear.

The word translated "strangers" is
xenos, which emphasizes the .,peculiar-
ness" or "unknowness" of a person who
does not belong. In Matt. 25:35-43, the
word is used when Jesus speaks of taking
in "strangers"; in 27:'1 , Judas is burieã
in a field for "strangers." In Hebrews
13 :9, the wo¡d is used for ,.strange"
doctrines, and in 11:13, Christians ãre
said to be "strangers" in the world. The
idea of the word, then, is quite descrip-
tive of persons who do not belong, wúo
a¡e unknown and unrecognized, outsiders,
peculiar, different. Ephesians 2:!9, in
using the word, is referring back to verse
12, where we-as Gentiles-are said to
have once been aliens from the corffnon-
wealth of Israel and "strangers', from the
covenants of promise.

The word translated "foreigners,' is
paroikos, which is from two words, oíkeo
(dwell) and pøra (alongside); the word
thus refers to one who dwells alongside
the people of a country, but is himself
not one of those people. It is used regu-
larly in Greek for one who lives in a
iand but is not a citizen, ftrus a foreígner,
an alien. He resides alongside the citi-
zenry, but is denied the full rights and
vote of a citizen,

Thus Paul describes us as strangers,
unknown to God and His people, on the
outside looking in; and we only dwelled
alongside His people, but were not part
of that people. We were stranger ãnd
different, like people who move in from
another land and speak a different tongue
and follow different customs; we were
considered aliens, without the rights of
the citizenry, foreigners.

Thank God, though, Paul does not
leave us on the outside, fle says, we
have been made "fellowcitizens,' with
the saints! The word translated "fellow-
citizens" is sumpolites, from two words,
polítes ( citizen) and sum (together). So
we have been made citizens together \ryith
those who were already full members of
God's country and household. We are
not any longer "strange" and ,'alierì,',
but joint-citizens, having all the rights
and privileges enjoyed by anyone else.
We have been brought into full fellow-
ship with the people of God. r r

. Mqke Possible A World-Wide Ministry

Cooperative Receipts Designated TotalJune Year to June year to Receipts1966 Date 1966 Date To Date

Foreign Missions . . .$2,183.88 ç12,077.28

1,581.43

1,506.12

1,204.90

753.06

225.92

75.31

8,745.62

8,329.16

6,663.34

4,164.58

7,249.37

4t6.47
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Officers Elected
MT. VERNON, ILL.-During the recent
meeting of the Illinois State Association
the following officers were elected: Rev.
Jim Walker, Moderator; Rev. Fred Hall,
Assistant Moderator; Rev. David Shores,

Clerk; Rev. Albert Bays, Assistant Clerk;
and Rev. Clifford Hicks, Treasurer. All
officers will serve for one Year' Rev'
George Waggoner continues as Promo-
tional Secretary in the state.

Homecoming For Missionory
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.-It was home-
coming day for a stranger recentþ at
the Thomas Memorial F¡ee Will Baptist
Church here. Mr. Lonnie Palmer, mis-
sionary to Africa, returned home on
furlough. For ove¡ four years the church
had given financial support to the Palmer
family even though most of the members
had never met them.

Glqncing

Around
ïhe
Ststes

Following the evening worship service,
the Master's Men invited everyone to
enjoy an hour of fellowship with the mis-
sionary family. Rev. Carl Vallance is the
pastor.

Revivql Spirit Prevoils

CHUCKEY, TENN.-The LibertY Free
V/ill Baptist Church here experienced a
revival spirit during a week-end revival
with Rev. Arnold Woodlief as the evan-
gelist. The pastor, Rev. Henry D. Bailey,
said, "We would like for arrangements
to have been made for Mr. Woodlief to
have been with us longer."

Mortgoge Burned on Porsonoge

BELK, ALA.-A dedication service was
held by the Free Will Baptist Church
here at which time the mortgage on the
parsonage was burned. The pastor of the
church, Rev. G, C. Lawrence, was the

Cqliforniq School
Buys ProPertY
FRESNO, CALIF.-The California Bible

Institute, owned and operated by the

California State Association, has recentþ
ourchased a 3t/z acte site \ilhich will be

ih" p.t-uo"nt home of the school' Ac-
cording to Rev. Gene Rogers, President,

there ii a large two story building and a
smaller three bedroom dwelling already

on the property. The larger building will
be used for administrative offices, class

rooms and a boYs dormitory. An addi-

tional building is to be built in the im-
mediate future to house girl students'

The school operated in the San F¡an-

cisco area for a number of Years, but
has recently been located in Fresno, us-

ing the facilities in one of the Free Will
Baptist Churches. 35 students were en-

rolled in courses last Year'
Prior to the end of last term, the

school sponsored "hospitality days." This
was a period of two days when prospec-

tive students could visit the school to see

what college life was like' Officials of
the institute were gratifled at the enthusi-

astic response. Indications are that the

school will enjoy one of its best years

during the next term.

Prce 12

The congregatíon ol the F¡ee Wíll Bøptítt. Cl¿u¡ch ín Exete\ Calífornja, has-b-een

"il"i¡ie-tn| lacílìtíâs ol theír new chuich lor the pø.st setteÌal tnonths. Pictu¡eil here
ii"tt" ¡[*"ri"í oÍ the sinctuary. Tlrc bu.ílding prog¡arn røas rnøile possüble lty a bond'
íssue tlírecteil by Executìoe Chu¡ch Bondsr,Inc.,, uith Reo. F¡øncìs. Boyle as Íêptesenta'
tit:e. Thìs ís onä ol sexeral neø cl¿urclrcs l¡uíh ín Calílorníø íluríng recenf months.
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speaker. Value of the property is
$12,000.00. Members of the building
committe were Grady Gilreath, Laren
Williams, Jack Newman, Aubrey Belk,
Dalton Gilpin, Robert Collins and Hous-
ton Hamm.

Women Meef ln lllinois
BENTON, ILL.-The W'oman's State
Auxiliary Convention of Illinois met dur-
ing the month of June for their annual
meeting. Ella Mae Hiltibidal, President,
presided. Guest speaker was Mrs. Evelyn
Hersey, missiona¡y to Japan. Part of her
presentation was the explanation of items
brought from Japan and special music
by her children.

A number of items for the national
provision closet were brought to the meet-
ing for delivery to Nashville.

Associqtion Meets

PORTLAND, ORE.-The Northwest As-
sociation met in semi-annual session here
during the month of May. Assistant
Moderator Fred Dellinger presided over
the business sessions and messages were
brought by Rev. M. C. Kendall and Dr.
Ronnie Winkle. Interest and attendance
was good for tli's young association.

A new feature at the association was a
youth rally. This was under the direction
of Mr. Nathan Ruble.

Associqtion Will Meet
CHESTER, S. C.-The Beaver Creek
Association will meet with the Free Will
Baptist Church of this city on August
ll-13. Theme for the association is
"God Lives Today." Rev. Paul Sheehan,
Rev. Lloyd Gore, Rev. H. J. Sawyer,
Rev. Joe Faile and Rev. Truitt Dick will
preach during the three day meeting.

Two Postors Die
GREENVILLE, N. C.-The Rev. Ernest
Bowen, 22, was accidently killed on the
Belvoir Highway near this city when his
car collided with another vehicle. His
wife was injured but is recovering from
her injuries.

Rev. Bowen was pastor of the Belvoir
Free Will Baptist Church and had just
graduated from Free Will Baptist Bible
College in Nashville, Tennessee, this past
June.

The Rev. Ronald Creech and the Rev.
Billy Morris, both of Durham, North
Carolina, conducted a memorial service
in the Belvoir Church and the funeral
services in the Liberty Church in Dur-
ham. Mr. Bowen was a native of Dur-
ham. MARYSVILLE, CALIF.-The
Rev. George Sherbourne, pastor of the
Hallwood Free Will Baptist Church near
here, was shot and killed in his pulpit
Sunday morning, July 24, just five min-
utes after he had taken the stand to
deliver his morning message.

The gunman, an enraged husband of
one of the members, came into the
sanctuary and shot his wife in the back
and head, critically injuring her. Rev.
Sherbourne asked the man to put the gun
down and not shoot any more as he was
in the house of the Lord. The man then
turned the gun toward Rev. Sherbourne
and fired, striking him in the head just
above the left eye. Death came about
four hou¡s later.

Rev. Sherbourne was 5l years of age
and had worked in the Maryville area
for several years.

Afiends Choploin School
BROOKLYN, N.Y., July 22-Chaplaiø
(2nd Lt.) Gerald M. Mangham, 29, a

Free Will Baptist minister, is one of 32
Baptist clergymen currently attending the
nine-week Chaplain Officer Basic Orienta-
tion Course at the U.S. Army Chaplain
School, Fort Hamilton, N.Y. The class
as a whole numbers 170 clergymen from
throughout the United States, represent-
ing some 28 religious denominations.

Rev. Mangham, who calls Oklahoma
City his home, is a graduate of Free Will
Baptist Bible College in Nashville. He
earned his Bachelor of Divinity degree
from Northern Baptist Theological Semi-
nary, and was ordained in 1955 at the
Central Avenue Free Will Baptist Church
in Oklahoma City. Since that time he
has served churches in Springfield and
Ashland City, Tenn., and in Aurora and
Chicago, Ill.

N55A Convention
BOSTON, MASS.-The 2Ist Annual
Convention of the National Sunday
School Association is scheduled for a
meeting here September 2l-23, and is
expected draw five to seven thousand
people from over the United States and
Canada as well as foreign countries.
Representatives will be in attendance
from more than 50 denominations at
the conclave which will feature eight
major sessions being held in the new
War Memorial Auditorium in the Pru-
dential Center.

Six headline speakers, each a well-
known leader in his field, will be taking
part in the major mass meetings. In addi-
tion 175 workshops will be offered.
Workship leaders, experts in various
flelds of Christian Education are being
made available by cooperating denomi-
nations, publishers, and kindred organi-
zations.

Three ol the olìlest rníníste¡s ín the Cum-
berlanil,4ssocíatíon (Tennessee) shateil
together recently ín ìIeilícatíon se¡oíces.
They are (1. to r.) Reo. t. L. Welch, Reo.
C. A. Cralt and. Reo. E. A. Craft. They
haxe gíaen a total ol L35 years ín pastoral
tnìnístry.

The netoest aildítìon to the F¡ee Víll Bøp-
tíst Chu¡ches ín the Nashoílleo Tennessee,
anea ìs Grøce Chu¡ch orgønízeil on Sep-
tetnber 261 7965. The church was olgan-
ízed øíth 22 tnetnbers, It noto has more
than 78 tnetnbe¡s ønd laithfully supports
natíonal work.

Chøpløin (Colonel) Víllíøm .f. Reiss,
Corntnanibnent, ASA Chaplaìn School,
add¡esses the contocatíon of the Chaplaín
Basíc Offi.cer Course stuilents at the
s¿hool du¡íng tuly. Ge¡alìI lllanghann,
F¡ee Víll Baptíst rníníster, ís øttenilíng
the school ihís sumnte¡.
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Convention Time

Means. . .

\TORSHIP

FELLO\øSHIP

BUSINESS

SINGING

SHARING

Ë

7 Caoací,r crowds frlleil the Robínson AuìIítoríunt
ln L¡tile iloch Íor each sessíon ol the assocíatíon'
l*í"äi"" Secreiary Bílly A. Mehsín is øt the speaket's
stanil.

2 A portíon oJ the crowd uhích was present tor
lh" Þoi¿o-'s Dín'ner. .Á. total ol 390 pe"sont d,ten¿led
ià en¡"y the looilo lellowship ønil rnessage by Dr'
Latserne Müley.

3 Youth øere featured' on Tuesilay nígh1. Specíøl
nrusic siaen' bv a Youth Choír !¡om Oklahotnt wae

àii"y"ã. by all. Mr. Bob lollowwíll tu the ¿Iirector an¿l
Eponsor ol this grovp.

4 Mr. Traais Ca¡ter ol Vínfielil, Alabatna, was
surpíseil øs the Laymen "t 

tþ. Yeø¡-. Here he ís
iíciurert as he øas þresenteíI the øwaril on Thursilay
rnornìng lty the rnoderator,

5 Dr. Lauerne Míley spoke ao the paltors,ìlutíng.
the PøEtoÌ's Dínne¡. füs-a¿l¿I¡ess toas ín the lonn ol
pctrting retnarks belore returníng to the lttory Coast
tor ønother ternt.

6 Russell Spurgeon' úlaa one- 91 1""7- conøention
sneake¡s. Thä ¡ãsponsíbílítv ol "The Chrìstían' l¡n'
j,¿¡11¿i11s-ff6¡lil EoøngelíE tt'" tþas lotcelully pres'
ànteil by each speaker.

7 There ìs a tím.e tor all thíngs" The Gene¡al
Boaril, tneetìng through the ilay Monilay, gets down
to the busínels ol hearíng ¿Iepartm,ent repofis ønd
buíIgets for 7967.

B Steering the work ol the Master's Men' ís thc
responsibílity ol the Layrnen's Congress. They met
through Tuesiløy rnorníng to rexíew the rø,o¡k anìl
project future plans.

9 A full house turneil out eorly on ThulsìIgf
morníng Íor the Laynren's Breahlast ønil heø¡il thc
nersonal testirnony oÍ Tom¡ny Stnoat. Eoeryone rnat'
ïeleù at God's prouíilentidl cdte,

70 In ntorníng Pastor's Meeting, pastors hearil D¡.
Jack MeCom.be of the Am'e¡úcøn Bíble Socíety ,speak
about the ¿lesperate neeil lor BíbIe ilíst¡íbution
arounil the too¡Id.
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Youth Compete At National

by Somuel Johnson

PPRo)gMATELY oNE hundred and

fl. thirty-five Adventurers, Heralds

and Crusaders comPeted for thirtY
awards which were Presented to the

winners of the 1966 Sword drill, Bible tic
tac toe, Bible bowl and declamation con-
tests. Response to the program of com-
petitive aõtivities at this year's national
ireeting was perhaps the best in the his-
torv of our Youth Program. The com-
petìtioo was keen and a good attitude
ias displayed by the contestants through-
out the meeting.

Eleven states were represented in Bible
bowl competition and twelve states in
Bible tic tac toe. This was excellent rep-
resentation considering that this was the
first year for actual competition on a
denomination-wide basis for these two
activities. It is anticipated that more
states will be represented next year at
the national meeting in Jacksonville,
Florida.

With the exception of the sweep made
by Trinity Free Will Baptist Church !n
Biidgeton, Missouri, of both the Bible
bowl and Bible tic tac toe, the winners
of the various contests were distributed
fairly evenly across the denomination.
The 1966 winners in all competitive
activities provided through the Church
Training Service are listed below:

Sword Drill: Vicky Brown-first place
from Collingswood Church, Portsmouth,
Virginia; Jean Picirilli-second place,
Cofer's Chapel, Nashville, Tennessee.
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Bíble Tíc Tac ?o¿.' Missouri-fi¡st
place. Team members: Charles McDon-
ald, Deborah Hendershott, Deborah
fleine, Jean Ann Spurgeon from Trinity
Church, Bridgeton, Missouri. Alabama-
second place. Team members: Teresa
Brewer and Dianne Gables from First
Church, Florence, Alabama.

Bibte BowI: Missouri-first Place.
Team members: Diane llorton, Robert
Colby, and Nedra Horton from Triniry
Church, Bridgeton, Missouri. North
Carolina-second place. Team members:
Gene Terry Mcleod, Connie Parker,
Tommy Turner, and DannY Lucas from
Prospect Church, Dunn, North Carolina.

Adventurers' Declamatíon' Steven
Eaddy-first place from 'West Side

Church, Johnsonville, South Carolina;
Terri Barnhart-second place from New
Home Church, Tulsa, Oklahoma.

H eralds' D eclamatiou Vicky Mosley-
first place from New Home Church,
Tulsa, Oklahoma; Bonnie Jo Ragsdale-
second place from Fellowship Church,
Flat River, Missouri.

Crusaders' Declamatíon' Randy Rutka

-first 
place from First Church, Denver,

Colorado; Louise Armstrong-second
place from Pearce Chapel, Smithville,
Mississippi.

Adventurers' Essay.' I-ouie Loetscher
from Bethany Church, Norfolk, Virginia.

Heralds' Essøyr KaY Coleman from
Prospect Church, Erwin, North Carolina.

Crusaders' Essøy: Elaine Williams from

Northside Church, Tulsa, Oklahoma.
In order to help develop more partic-

ipation in competitive activities on all
Iãveb, the National CTS office has made

available seve¡al items to be used. A
study booklet for Sword drill competi-
tion may be ordered for fifteen cents per
copy or twenty-five copies for th¡ee dol-
dollars. Each Adventurer should have his
own copy for personal study at home.

Declamations may be Purchased for
fifteen cents per copy. There are twelve
titles available now and new ones are to
be added during this year. It is permissa-
ble for a contestant to write his own or
for someone else to write it' The contest
is judged on the skill of delivery'

A study kit of questions plus the new
category cards for Bible tic tac toe is
available for $3.95. There are one hun-
dred and twenty questions on each of
the nine categories making a total of
lO80 individual question and answer
cards. The national contest next July will
be primarily based on this plus additional
questions from the following books of the
Bible: Ruth, Daníel, Mark, Acts, and
Ephesíans. Questions in the kit will be

rephrased, but the answers will be the
same.

A study kit is also available for Bible
bowl for $2.95. There are mo¡e than
1250 questions in this kit' The questions
and answers are on individual cards. The
national contest next July will be pri-
marily based on this kit plus additional
questions from the following books of
the Bible: Proverbs, Amos, ar'd Romøns.

Questions from the kit will be rephrased,
but the answers will be the same'

The National CTS Office has Plans to
make available to district and state quiz
leaders questions for Bible tic tac toe
and Bible bowl. The sets will contain
rephrased questions from the study kits
plus questions from the other sources
listed above. The state level will be differ-
ent from the district level. No one but
the offcial quiz leader will be permitted
to obtain these special sets. Write for
further information if you are responsible
for either of these levels of competition.

All contestants for the 1967 national
competition must qualify according to
gradè in school:-The official age classiflca-
iion is as follows: Adventurers for
Christ-Grades 4, 5, or 6; Heralds for
Christ-Grades 7, 8, or 9; Crusaders for
Christ-Grades 10, 11, or 12. The grade

determination is based on the school year
preceeding the national meeting.

It is quite possible that additional activ-
ities will be provided for the 1967 meel-
ing. You are urged to staY alert fo¡
uniouncements in the Church Training
Service mate¡ials and this magazine. I r

MR. JoHNsoN is General Director oÍ the

Church Training Service Departmerú of the
National Assocîatíon'

Yovth Dheetor Ken Ríggs tnøkes presentøtion of auaril9 to^Natíonal

-i;;;;i"-rhá niw" Tíc"Íac Toe contest. Thev--ate lean-Ann S-purgeon'
fåOîi"i' tiï¡7n, OLU","1" Henilershott anil Charles McDonalil. Theí¡
l"r*i inir.n is'Trínìty Church ín Bríilgetort, Missourí'
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f f founN's PLAcE in the church has
VY long been disputed. Opinions

vary widely from those which demand
she "keep silent" to those which grant
êqual privileges with men. Perhaps most
people will agree there are certain valu-
able contributions which woman can
make to the local church not "in spite
of being a woman," but because she is a
new creation in Christ.

Reference is made to spíritual con-
tributions rather than money raising proj-
ects or free janitorial service. There was
a time when the husband handled most
of the money and the woman devised
other ways of supporting the church and
missions. She promoted rummage sales,
bake sales, chicken suppers and quilted.
She sold vanilla, black pepper and dough-
nuts. Today's Christian woman is thinking
less about making a fast dollar for the
church and more about giving from her
own purse as a good steward, using her
time in a better way. Her God-given
ability, devotion, and spiritual power,
equip her for service as a "co-laborer
with God."

Women were prominent in the activ-
ities of the early church. Dorcas, in
charity and good deeds (Acts 9:36);
Mary, mother of John, was foremost in
prayer (Acts 12:12); Priscilla was equal-
ly gifted with her husband as an ex-
pounder of the Way and instructor of
Apollos (Acts 18:25) and Paul's fellow
worker in Christ (Romans 16:3).
Women today feel a close relationship
with those women of whom Paul wrote,
"Help those women which labored with
me in the gospel fellowlaborers"
(Philippians 4:3).

As each Christian woman earnestly
considers the work and needs of her
church she will discover the channels
through which her talents and training
will count most for Christ and the
church.

Intercessory prayer should be con-
sidered a vital part of one's service to
the church. The activities of the modern
church are many and varied. Pastors
and other Christian leaders often find it
difrcult to spend adequate time in prayer.
How blessed is the ministry of prayer in
their behalf, for missionaries and the
unsaved. There is no substitute for family
devotions which insure the early conver-
sion of children and link the home with
the church, but women can increase their
prayer time by praying while doing
routine things which require little
thought-like ironing, vacuuming or
washing dishes. There is no limit to what
God can do through vr'omen completely
committed to burdened, intercessory
prayer (John l5:7).

The Sunday school will probably be
the avenue through which many women
can contribute most. With the passing of
the teaching parent from the home and
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CONTRIBUTIONS

worÄEN
CAN

A,TAKE

by

Cleo Pursell

the Bible from the school room, this is
one of the few agencies left for the
religious instruction of the child.

To make teaching effective, one needs
to make use of every opportunity to in-
çrease knowledge and to find new ways
of presenting Gospel truth. A dedicated
teacher will attend teacher-training class-
es when possible and study God's Word
prayerfully.

Those who like to work with youth
are needed in CTS, vacation Bible
schools, youth camps and youth choirs.
Mothers can contribute greatly to the
success of all these organizations by see-
ing that their children and young people
get to these meetings and are regular in
attendance. They can also help by assum-
ing responsibility for transportation, as
well as assisting in the social activities
when the need arises.

Musíc has always been a vital part of
worship. Frequent scriptural truths in
song find their way into hearts which
have been unresponsive to the preached
Word and hearts experiencing sorrow
have found comfort and courage in the
lovely strains of some hymn of the
church. "And when the song was raised,
with praise to the Lord . . the glory of
the Lord filled the house of God" (2
Chronicles 5:13). It is to such a purpose

that choir members, directors, organists,
and other musicians dedicate their talents
in the church today. There is always a
need for trained personnel here.

Church visitatíon is an essential part
of church work and in many instances
the most neglected. Visits to the sick,
shut-ins, absentees, new members, pros-
pective members, those in trouble or ex-
periencing bereavement and social visits
must be made, for all of these people
have special needs. The pastor cannot
possibly find time to do all this work
himself and will welcome help.

Since women control over 707o of tl:¡e
wealth of this country and do 9OVo of
the spending, they have a responsibility
and privilege to support the church and
its world-wide ministry. The church
cannot operate with the change left over
from the weekly shopping or after all
bills are paid. If one's Christian profes-
sion indicates any depth of consecration,
surely one cannot give less than a tenth.
The most famous steward mentioned in
the Bible is the widow who contributed
two mites to the treasury. Her offering
will never be forgotten for she gave all
she had.

The Womans Auxilíøry is an integral
part of the church. It helps the church
fulfill its world mission by leading women
to become involved in missions though
prayer, study, stewardship and the pro-
motion of soul-winning and benevolent
activities in their communities.

The Auxiliary offers every woman a
place of service through which she may
develop her talents and contribute to the
life and work of the church. When a
woman relates herself to the Woman's
Auxiliary she relates herself to a world
objective. Can a ìtroman flnd any cause
more wortþ of her time, abilities, energy
and material possessions?

The church could not continue to exist
if people were not willing to share their
talents and abilities. Joseph Murray
writes, "The more you do, the more you
will be asked to do. That is the blessed
penalty for willingness. The more you
do, the more you will be able to do. That
is the blessed law of effort. The more
you do, the more it will mean to you.
That is the blessed promise of reward
in the Master's service. They know Him
best who serve Him most."

They talk about a woman's sphere as
rhough it had a limiu

There's not a place in earth or Heaven,
There's not a task to mankind given,
There's not a blessing or a woe,
There's not a whispered yes or no,
There's not a life, or death, or birth,
That has a feather's weight of worth-

without a woman in it.

-C. E. Bowman

Mns. Pt¡nsBrr. ís Executive Secretary of the
l[/oman's National Auxíliary Conventíon.
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Promoling

Successful

f,lission

Services

by Leslie C. CorneY

rrB MISSToN program on the local
church level inevitably effects the

mission program on the denominational
level. It is important, therefore, to make
every mission service successful, There
are several contributing factors which
can help mission seryices meet with suc-
cess.

Ranking high on the list of "things
essential" would be motive. Why have
home and foreign mission services? What
good are they? What do we hoPe to
achieve by them? Is it the financial ques-

tion alone, or is there a deeper, spiritual
purpose? Our true motive is ever and
always: "For the love of Christ con-
straineth us" (II Corinthians 5:14a).
Just preceding that statement Paul said,
"Knowing therefore the terror of the
Lord, we persuade men" (II Corinthians
5:11a). Knowing men are accountable
to God and hoPeless without Christ
should move any Ch¡istian to become
identified with reaching souls for Christ'
Our love for Christ is the basis for our
motive. Note that this basis does not
basically lie in the plight of the lost;
rather, it lies in obedience to the com-
mand of Christ, "Go Ye into all the
world, and preach the gospel to every
creature" (Mark 16:15). Obedience to
the Lord's comr.nand is the real test of
our love to Christ.

Then, too, the methods used to Pro-
mote missions are varied and important.
We need not be apologetic or haphazard
in promoting the mission program. What
is ieally needed is an aggresive and well
organized program at every level. Keep-
ing missions before people will in itself
seive to keep them mission-minded. A¡d
it need not be understressed, for any
successful mission service is dependent
upon the response of the congregation.
niing in missionaries from time to time.

Oiher methods which Promote mis-
sions include the annual missionary con-
ference, the posting of missionary litera-
ture and maps where the people can see

them, letters between churches and in-
dividuals with the missionary, prayer for
the various missionaries and fields and,
if possible, a visit by the pastor to, one
or 

^-ore of the fields' This will aid the
pastor in viewing first hand the needs

ãnd will serve to aid him in making the
mission program more effective'

With ihe motive and methods in mind,
what are the means of carrying them out?
The real key here is total cooperation

between the missionary and the mission
board and cooperation between the local
churches and the mission board. Actual-
ly, this is the point upon which succesg
or failure is determined.

Once the missionary and the mission
board have discussed the plans, and the
board has given approval, then the task
of promoting a successful service really
begins.

Publicity

Publicity is of utmost importance. If
a service is to be successful, spiritually
rewarding and leave an impact, careful
planning is necessary. Usually, the first
step in publicity is in the hands of the
mission board. Once a candidate has
been approved, then the task of planning
the itinerary begins. If a service is re-
quested in advance and conflrmation
from the local church is received, then
the board can begin to send information
about the missionary before he arrives.
This all serves to introduce the candi-
date and will stimulate interest.

The advantages of making aPPoìnt-
ments far in advance are numerous. It
gives the pastor a chance to plan his
schedule of events for the coming year
and the chance of "overloading" is les-

sened. The pastor can keep it before his
people, and gradually build the planned
service to a peak. There is time to set
goals. Unless a church is very well off,
ieal goals cannot be set on short notice.
Every church ought to set a definite goal.

In a recent service I had, we enjoYed
a really successful meeting. The service
was planned about three months prior to
my coming. The pastor took the lead at
that point. I gave him literature concern-
ing myself to post on his bulletin board.
The people received announcement of
my cõming. Then literature was posted.

In the prayer meetings the service was

constanily mentioned, interest stirred'
V/hen I finally arrived, the folks were all
anticipating a wonderful service. The
love offering was good and, in addition,
five families pledged monthly support for
a period of one year. The service was

suðcessful because ample time was given

to properly promote it. Such services will
promote missions oû the local and

denominational level.

Proyer
Prayer is absoluteþ essential' All the

planning is but so much toil and labor,
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if prayer is not engaged in. We need
the spiritual guidance that God gives.
Each member of the church should feel
his responsibility in praying for the mis-
sionary and his needs. The missionary
can help the local church in this regard.
He should list his needs, the condition
of the area to which he is going and
other things connected with his work.

Prayer may be offered at the regular
prayer meeting on Wednesday, in the
va¡ious Sunday school classes, at cottage
prayer meetings, or each family may take
two or three requests and remember them
daily in their homes. Special requests
can be inserted in the bulletin.

Role of the Pqstor
When once a service has been ar-

ranged, the real key to its success lies
in the hands of the pastor. From this
point on he plays an ìntegral part. The
depth of his interest will determine the
depth of interest his congregation mani-
fests. If a service is being properþ
publicized, prayer enjoined for it, then
the pastor is undoubtedly interested.

In a real sense it is the pastor's duty
to stress that the service is more than a
"fund raising" meeting to help the mis-
sionary out. The real purpose is obedi-
ence to Christ's command, and it is the
I-ord's work that is being supported.
This must always be the perspective in
vlew,

The pastor also should strive to chal-
lenge his people to prayerfully consider
underwriting individual monthly support
in definite amounts. Also, he should, if
the church is able, try to lead his church
to vote on underwriting a portion of
some particular missionary's support on
a monthly basis. It would be good if
both a "home" and "foreign" missionary
were included.

In summary, our motive must be right.
Our methods must be in line with our
motives, and the means of effectively
carrying them out must be Blblical and
ethical. Proper publicity is essential to
creating a deep interest in the coming
mission service. Prayer is the key to
success. The pastor is the key to success-
ful promotion of the service. Through it
all, we must rely upon the Holy Spirit
to move as we pray fervently. r r

MR. CARNBv is under appoíntment by the
National Home Mission Board to establish a
church in Trenton, New Jersey. He will moved
to that cíty soon.
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Now lt's

Your Turn

lo ltilrite Us!

The continuing desire 0f your C0NTACT staff ¡s to make this magazine a greater
and greater blessing to you. We promise to do our best. And there is someth¡ng
you can do for us. Simply take five minutes to share yoür op¡nions as requested
below. ïhis will help us d0 a better job for you!

1. What is your profession or occupat¡on?

2. What church do you attend?

3. How long have you been a Christian?

4. How long have you received CONTACT?

5. How did you first become acquainted with the magazine?

6. What other magazines do you read regularly?

7. How do you rate C0NTACT by comparison?

8. How thoroughly do you read C0NTACT? Cover to cover

Articles that catch interest scân only

9. What features interest you most? editorials Glancing Around

the States What's Your Problem? ln the Vineyard 

-
Gems From the Greek New Testament 

- 

lnspiration Religious

News Front

10. Give title or subject matter of a recent article that interested you particularly.

11. How do you feel about the covers on CONTACT?

12. What one suggestion would you g¡ve to improve the magazine?

13. How many people, including yourself, usually read your copy 0f CONTACT each

m0nth?

14. Does your copy of CONTACT arrive in good condition?

15. Do you have a final word for us?

Would you like to give us your name? (Not necessary)

Name

Address

Thank you for your help. Please send the completed form to:
C0NTACT, P. 0. Box 1088, Nashville, Tennessee 37202
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NATIONAL ASSOCIATIOII| OT TRIT IIIILL BAPTISTS

Off icers

Moderator-Dr. Robert E' Picirilli, Nashville, Tennessee

Assistant Moderator-Wayne Smith, Smithfield, North Carolina

Clerk-Malco1m C. Fry, Tucson, Arizona

Assistant Clerk-Johnny Floyd, Jr', N' Belmont' North Carolina

Executive Secretary-Billy A. Melvin' Nashville, Tennessee

Alabama-William E. Atkinson
A¡izona-Paul Long
Arkansas-LloYd Thomas
California-Francis BoYle
Florida-Elro Driggers
Georgia-O. B. Everson
Idaho-Harvey Butler
Illinois-George W. Waggoner
Indiana-William Patterson

Foreign Mission Boørd

Lonnie DaVoult, Okla. . 1967

Joe Ange, Mich. . 1968

Winford Floyd, Tenn. . . 1969

Gene Rogeri, Calif. .. .. 1'970

Eugene Waddell, Tenn' . . I97t
RalmondRiggs,Va' ..." 1'972

Roila Smith, Tenn. . ..... 1,973

Home Mission Board

Bob Shockey, KY. ... 1967

R. E. PixleY, Ark. . . . 1968

RoyThomás,Colo. ... 1969

Hairy Staires, Okla. . 1970

Gordon Sebastian, N. C. . ' L97L

H. Z. Cox, Texas 1'972

Frank DavenPort, N' C. . 1973

Executipe Contnúttee nt'ent'Ite¡s for,-the
lîii--isøø-øz are píctureil below'- (l' -toi-l' w""rr" Smíth. Tennessee; Illalcohn'ií"-"Áìíuon": 

Robert E. PicírìIlí, Tennes'

".ái Etri Díiggers, Floriila; Paul Long,
,4rí2ona; IIIílton Hollifielil, Atizonø; toe
Høas' Oklahoma.

General Board

Kansas-Wayne Bookout
Kentucky-Bill Davidson
Mexico-Arthur Billows
Michigan-William Hill
Mississippi-Tom Johnson
Missouri-HarrY BeattY
New Mexico-David Nobles
North Carolina-Milton Hollifleld

SuPerannuation Board

G. E. Ratliff, KY. .

Roy Rikard, N. C. .

Dean Dobbs, S. C. .

C. A. Huckaby, Ga.
J. C. Lynn, Va. . .

Tom Malone
Ray Turnage

Chttrch Training Board Sundøy School Board

Gerald Chester, Okla' ' ' ' '1967 llerman l{ersey' ry' C' '

õh;;ú rtìmogstteao, Ala. ...... '1968 CharlesThigpen'Tenn' '

nl.r. Crt.rt.. Ètriltip., N. C. . . . . . .!969 N' R' Smith' okla' : '

M;;: ó;." Dodd, Ga.' 'Lg7o Winston Lawless' Calif'

Henry Melvin, Tenn' . ' ' ' 'Ig7I John West' Okla' '

n"..ãlr-sp"tgóon, Mo. "1972 G' C' Lee' Ga'

Kenneth Riggs, Va.

Laymen's Board

. . .t967 Kimble Crossley, Miss' 1967

.lîøa E. A. Mallard, Ñ. c. ' ' 1968

. 1gøg Howard Gwaitney, okla' ' " ' "t969
. lgio Herbert Peppers, Tenn' ' ' L97t

1lll, Hubert Harial, Mo' " 1971

. lglz T. c. Mitchell' Fla. " " 1972

tgll Glen Harlinger " "t973

PERSOI'|!|IT OT T1lT

Northeast-Bill Evans
Northwest-Edwin Wade
Ohio-Homer Nelson
Oklahoma-Joe Haas
South Carolina-Dennis Wiggs
Tennessee-I. L. StanleY
Texas-Odus Eubanks
Virginia-J. B. Chism
West Virginia-Carl Vallance

1967
1 968

Headquarters

Benny Smith, Tenn'
Frank RudY, Tenn. .

John Boyte, Tenn. . .

t969 J. B. Reding, Tenn. '

l97O J. L. Welch, Tenn. '

1971

Trustees

..1967

. .1968

. .t969

..1970

. .t97r

. .1972

. .t973

. . .t972

.. 1973G. W. Hunt, Tenn.
Donald HooPer. Tenn.

ChaPlains Comntission

Kenneth Walker, Okla. .

George Ritter, I11.

Joe L, Hurst, Va. . . .

College Trustees

Randy Cox, Miss.; Harold Harrison, Tent'; P-au1 Inbody' Okla' 1968

Luther Gibson, frlo.; Oamon podd,'Ga'; M' E' Howard' Vu' l9'7O

Owen Thomas, N. C'; Wiffiurn Mishler, Tenn'; Ben Scott' Ark' 1972

Liberalisrn Contmission Stewardship Comrníssion

Leroy Forlines, Tenn. " 'tg67 Francis Boyle' Calif' " " '1967

Teddy Davis, Mo' . f SOS James Earl Raper' Mo' " ' 1968

JackParamore,N. C. .. . . ... "1969 Jerry Ballard' T"1t' " 1969

J. D. O'Donnell, Okla" " 'Ig7O Maltolm Fry' Ariz' " " 1970

Wade Jernigan, Idaho . . ' " " '1'g7l Robert Hill' Va' t9'71

Historical Commission

. i968 William Hill, Mich" " " 1967

itió G. c. Lee, Jr., Ga' 1968

ltit Ronald Creech, N' C' " 1969
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Q ovre pEopLE say discipline is out-
J dated, but God's Word teaches us
that discipline is as necessary now, as it
has ever been. Here is why.

Moral and mental instruction began
with the opening pages of God's Word.
In Genesis 2:7, t6, 17, we read, "And
the Lord God formed man of the dust
of the ground, and breathed into his
nostrils the breath of life; and man be-
came a living soul. And the I-ord God
commanded the man, saying, of every
tree of the garden thou mayest freely
eat: But of the tree of the knowledge
of good and evil, thou shalt not eat of
it: for in the day that thou eatest thereof
thou shalt surely die."

Throughout the Scriptures, mankind's
need for discipline is recorded and what
happens when one fails to be obedient
to that need. All around us we see the
result of lax training. Genuine love,
respect, a sense of duty, responsibility
and strength are missing from our char-
acter and those we are trying to mold.
Surely we are compelled to face this
problem. We know why these traits are
missing. God has been left out of our
lives. Our excuse? There isn,t enough
time for all we have to do. The tragedy-
we try to do too much, with emphasis
on the material.

A wonderful example is given to us in
the Scriptures from which to pattern our
lives concerning time and all else .
our Lord and Saviour, Jesus Ch¡ist. He
was never in a hurry. He put first things
first. He came to earth to do the will õf
the Father. Even though the cup was
bitter, He drank it. "Thou shalt love the
Lord thy God with all thine heart, and
with all thy soul, and with all thy
might And these words, which I
command thee this day, shall be in thine
heart: And thou shalt teach them dili-
gently unto thy children . ." (Deut.
6:6, 1). When the Lord comes first in
our lives, all other things fall into place.
Iluman nature tends to forget the really
important things in life.

Discipline begins with the entrance of
each individual into the world. Almighty
God has blessed many of us with ðhil-
dren. Too often we fail to grasp the grave
responsibility of parenthood. These pre-
cious souls are entrusted to our care.
A child's character reflects that of his
parents'. "Train up a child in the way
he should go and when he is old he
will not depart from it" (Prov. 22:6).

The prevailing rebellion and lack of
respect for parents stem from the fact
that parents do not take time to correct
or guide their children. On the other
hand, some of us expect too much of our
loved ones. Either way, the reaction is
the same. Many times, rather than be
bothered with them, we soothe our con-
science by over-indulging the offspring.
The Old Testament records the story of
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an indulgent pa.rent, Eli. His sons were
what we call today deliquents. Here is a
vivid picture of what lack of discipline
does. For contrast, there is Hannah who
loved the Lord and her child, Samuel.
Refresh your memory. Read I Samuel I
and 2.

Today, by some standards, if líttle
Suzy throws a tantrum, she is only ex-
pressing herself. When Jimmy hits his
pal over the head, it is only because
Daddy forgets to increase his weekly
allowance. Much of the reading material
nowadays advises parents to refrain from
spanking the child-forbid the favorite
TV program instead. After all, we may
give the replica of ourselves a complex.
The Book of books instructs us, "Chas-
ten thy son while the¡e is hope, and let
not thy soul spare his crying" (Prov.
19:18). "Foolishness is bound in the
heart of a child; but the rod shall drive
it far from him" (Prov. 22:15). "\Mith-
hold not co¡rection from the child: for

and paganistic outlook on life. Boys and
girls look alike because of the way they
fix their hair. All this is a form of
hysteria. In our mind's eye, we see
vividly homes that lack discipline and
love, pitiful souls without Christ.

Ideals have become warped. We say
we want what is best for our loved ones.
We protest our love. In wanting fhe
best for those we love, are we emphasiz-
ing the material or spiritual? Are we so
busy with the cares of this life that we
forget the importance of not only in-
structing our families in God's Word, but
living it daily?

Discipline is a real necessity of life.
Man cannot survive without it. This is
fact. God, our Creator, created us for
His glory. This is fact. Jesus said, "lf
ye love I\{e, keep My commandments . . .
And marvel not if the world hate you."
This too, is fact.

Compromise with the world's way of
doing? 'We cannot. Paul tells us in

Discipline Makes The Difference

by Glorio C. Turner

if thou beatest him with the rod, he
shall not die. Thou shalt beat him with
the rod, and shalt deliver his soul from
hell" (Prov. 23:t3, L4).

This younger generation resents the
slack and over-indulgent attitude of some
parents, It may seem strange, but there
are many young people who want their
parents to say "no" and stick to it. Deep
down, although they will probably not
admit it, children want to know we are
interested, that we truly care what hap-
pens to them. Love is the neded in-
gredient, not things. Where insecurity is
instilled, rebellion is born. Perhaps most
of us become aware of this rebellion in
our teenagers. Oft times, an expression
of love and discþline is too late then.
It should be applied from the cradle days.

Pathetic sights are all a¡ound us these
days unwashed bodies, partty
naked . . the screeching and moaning
that is called singing . . a demand fo¡
self-expression, bottled up resentment

Romans 1,2:1, "I beseech you therefore,
brethren, by the mercies of God, that
ye present your bodies a living sacri.ûce,
holy, acceptable unto God, which is
your reasonable service." After accepting
Christ as Saviour, our best is required
and, at that, it seems so little to give the
Master.

Take heart, Christian! Obedience is not
a forgotten thing. Looking at God's
world and at man, we see the stark
need for instruction. Lifting our eyes
heavenward our hearts whisper
within where it should begin.

Is it possible that we have become
slack in spiritual matters? Are we com-
pletely submissive to our Maker? Is the
cloak of indifference on our shoulders?
Ponde¡ these things. Then, without fur-
ther delay, let us go into action. "For
ye are Christ's; and Christ is God's." r r

MRs. TURNER is a member ol the Fírst
Church in Newport News, Vírginía.
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ANY sERMoNs have been Preached
on the imperative of Bible studY

convincing Christians that they should
honestly study the Scriptures. After all,
the Bible does teach in II Timothy 2:15
that we ought to "study to show thyself
approved unto God, a workman that
needeth not to be ashamed, rightly divid-
ing the word of truth." Jesus further
admonishes believe¡s to "search the
scriptures" (John 5:39). Paul com-
mended the Bereans because they were
"more noble than those in Thessalonica,
in that they received the word with all
readiness of mind, and searched the
scriptures daily, whether those things
were so. Therefore many of them be-
lieved" (Acts 17:Il, 12).

Honest Christians have taken the ad-
monition seriously, picked up the Bible
and started to "study" only to put it
aside as "too deep for me." They have
been frustrated because they did not
know how to properly aPProach the
Scriptures. There is a wrong way as well
as a right way to aPProach the Bible
just as there is a wrong way to pray as

well as the right waY. Knowing the
difference between the right and wrong
way could make the difference between
a Bible student and one who is ignorant
of the Bible. It may well mean the differ-
ence between being used of God and
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not being used of God; the difference
between a vessel unto honor or one unto
dishonor or a castaway.

The basic principle in Bible study is

to do just that-study the Bible. Read
the Scripture and let it speak for itself.
lvlany so-called study courses are not the
answer because any study course that
does not bring one back to the Bible is

not worth the time, money' or effort to
do it. Read the Bible in a survey manner'
such as suggested by the American Bible
Society, which is to read three chapters
a day and flve on Sundays and the Bible
will'be read through in one year, Young
Christians should especially set out to
read the Bible, but starting perhaps in
the New Testament rather than the Old
Testament. It is not wise to become
bogged down at first in small details

whlóh are not clearly understood because

an over-all picture of the Bible will help

a person to understand the minute details
later when a more detailed studY is

undertaken. So, stick to the Bible and

place it above and beforc any other book
b""uw" it truly is the Book of books. In
it is revealed the waY to heaven.

James M. GraY in his book, How to

Master the English Bible, lisfs six points

that give much wisdom to the earnest

inquiier. First, begin the study where

God begins-with the book of Genesis'

Secondly, read the book. ThirdlY, read

the booi< continuously ignoring the chap-

ter-verse division because they were not

added until around the 13th Century' In
the original form the books were like
long leiters which contained only para-

nru"oht. Also, as much as possible should

Ëe 
'read at a single sitting. The fourth

principle is to read the book repeatedly
*f'ti"n is over and over. The f,fth is to
read the book independently' Always
read the Bible apart from commentaries
and other books even though many are

valuable in their place. But at first, cling

to the Bible. The sixth principle is read

the book prayerfully. This point needs

to be stressèd very much because in these

days so much oi the Lord's work and

studv is done without seeking the aid of
the iloly Spirit. This boils down to self-

effort aid confidence in the flesh which
is a very good recipe for false doctrine'

Aftei ihe passage of ScriPture has

been read enoigh so that the student is

clear as to whai it says then other helps

could be read to get other ideas and

thoughts. For Sunday school teachers the

.^-" is true' Get the Scripture lesson

clearly in mind before turning to com-

mentáries and other study aids. Give the

Holy Spirit an opportunity to-help you

rather ihan having the mind f,lled with
so many of men's theories that the Bible

EFFEITIVE
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by Golen Dunbqr

BIBLE ÛÏUDY

is approachecl with preconceived ideas.
These ideas (if they should be wrong)
have to be overcome before truth is
allowed to work.

The Bible is not a human book and
neither is the author human. It is a
Divine Book given by God through men
who were instruments in the hand of the
Holy Spirit to record the messages for
us and our benefit. In order to under-
stand the Scriptures as the author meant
them to be r¡nderstood requires a divine
interpretor. 'fhis is the work of the Holy
Spirit. It is precisely at this point where
so many ¡reople go astray into false
doctrine, libcralism, modernism, and
other tangcnts. They ignore the meaning
which was meant by the author and put
human mcaning to divine thoughts.

Another ntcthod of Bible study is the
"book of fhc month" plan. This plan
is to choosc a particular book of the
Bible and rcacl it daily. Read it ove¡ and
over and ovcr. Repetition is the key to
learning, wc are told, so read the book
repeatedly and with each cycle new
thoughts ancl understanding wilt be ob-
tained that wcre not gotten before. The
author is familiar with a man who along
with the book of the month also had a
"book of thc ycar" which was read and
studied over a period of twelve months.
He read from both of the books each
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day in his devotional period. With what-
ever else you do, always make Bible
reading as much a part of your daily
schedule as you do eating food when
you're hungry, for the Bible is "spiritual
food." Never allow a day to close with-
out having read a portion of the Scrip-
tures.

There is more to Bible study than just
reading. Along with reading there should
be meditation. Take tin.re to let God
speak to you through meditation on a
verse or perhaps a chapter. Meditation
is the doorway to application of the
truths to our lives and without the appli-
cation the truth will mean nothing. Truth
without application is like having the
"sure-cure" medicine, but never taking
it; being rich and dying of hunger;
oxygen by the bed of a dying man, but
never applying the mask to the nostrils.

Choose a particular verse or passage
and read it over and over. Read several
verses before and after the verse or
verses for meditation to determine the
context, for we dare not ignore the con-
text. Pick out a single truth in the verse
or passage and after reading the Bible
turn aside and put it in your own words.
If it is convenient to do so, write it down
in your own words for writing it helps
to make a "double impression." Then
ask yourself questions about that verse

from different aspects with a personal
inquiry always foremost. Does this verse
contain a promise? What? Does it apply
to me? How? Am I doing it? How? Are
there conditions involved? Am I meeting
them? Such questions as these and many
more enable us to make the personal
application of the verse under meditation.
After having done this, do your best to
make an application of that verse during
the day. If this is done, courage to face
the enemy and faith in God will be the
results. One thing to be guarded against
is generalities. God deals with promises
and sins specifically, so do the same in
meditation.

The study of the Bible can be thrill-
ing, exciting, and most inspiring if the
time is taken to study. But time is essen-
tiaMt cannot be done in spare-time or
the time when one is tired with nothing
else to do. Put forth the effort, with the
Holy Spirit as your guide, and see the
Scriptures unfold to you. Others, thereby,
'will see your growth in grace and in the
knowledge of God (I Peter 2:1; II Peter
3:18). rr

Mn. DuNn¡¡ ís Wstor of the First Frce
IAíil Baptist Church in Beaufort, North Caro-
lina.
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FOR NME! UKE I}!ESE-

000D NEws!

PI,ÅN NOIry T'OB THT T'ATT TNIABTTIINNT ÜAilIPAITN

by Horrold Horrison

t-r1
| "r, 

n¡s been no ordinary year. It has been a year filled with startling news-. ,much of it
Uiã. Su¿ news always travels iast. Is it because it has so many carriers? It could be!

Truth seems *tow in tetting about. Have you ever wonderéO wnyf Is it because we fail

tr ;;t it to others witñ the iame fervor that we carry bad news? It could be!-- 
fr"'.,gåoA news" that Jesus saves needs to be shareá in your community. You have the

prorp""tí. We have the material to help you catch their eyé, w_in- their ear and ultimately

iÀ.ii ¡"urt. Our workin! together in äependence on the Holy Spirit can get the job done'
-- 

rr"ã, our plan. The 
-enlaigement 

emihasis will begin on Sunday, october 2, and continue

for five weeks througtr Su"Ou|, October iO. ttt" Sunãay schools in each division showing

the greatest percentage ìf guio over the thirteen week average attendance for April, May

and iune of this yeai will ie decla¡ed winners and awarded appropriate trophies for ûrst

or second place.
The sizË of your Sunday school does not hinder you from Ue11C. I winner. Sunday schools

across the denômination have been grouped in the following divisions: Division A-aver-
ãgiof ou.. 300; Divisiãn B-averagiãg iOo-Zgg; Division C-averaging 150-D9; Division

¡i-"¿ros..t6g 100-149; Division E-laieraging 50-99; Division F-averaging 49 and under'

This gives-ev-ery Sunday school, regardless õf tize, a fair opportunity to be a winner'

Coäplete anâ mail íhe entry blãnk and get your Sunday school in the running' Upon re-

"eipt, 
a .,Cood News planning'Guide" will È. ró.rt you, along with a list of materials avail-

able to help your enlargement campaign be a success'

- - -- - -, --"-t'i-l!:-rt'-t-

FREE WILL BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT

Il34 Murfreesboro Rood

P. O. Box 1088

Noshville, Tennessee 37202

*OFFICIAL ENIRY BT,ANK FOR "GOOD NEWS" FALL ENLARGEMENT CAMPAIGN

pleose enroll our sundoy school in the ,,Good News" Foll Enlorgement compoign sponsored by the Free Will Boptist sundoy

School Deportmenl.

Our overoge qfiendonce for April, Moy, ond June wos

Superintendent

Church

Address

Prcz 24

*Must be receivcd bY SePt' 15.

Ciry Stote *=.--
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REGISTRATION BY STATES

3OTH ANNUAL CONVENTION

Getting Better

Dear Editor:
Each issue of Contact seems to get

better! I thank God for a denominational
paper that we cân be proud for people
anywhere to read. I look forward to
receiving it each month.

Your editorial and the article by Ella
Rae Jones were extra special this month.
Keep up the good work.

Sincerely,
Rev. Roger Russell
Winterville, N. C.

For A Shut-in

Dear Editor:
Enclosed is a check for a one year

subscription to Contact. I would like for
this to be mailed to my sister.

I enjoy reading the magazine so much
that I would like to share it with some-
one else. Since she is a shut-in, I know it
will bless her heart.

Thank you,
Mrs. Richard Murphy
Cove City, N. C.

liked Somple Copy

Dear Editor:
Enclosed is check for Contact. Otx

pastor brought back a few copies from
Little Rock and we enjoyed ours so muoh,
especially the article by Thurman Mur-
phy. If it isn't asking too much, would
you try to get me the August issue? I am
looking forward to the article "Contri-
butions Wonren Can Make."

Sincerely,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Boggs
Wadsworth, Ohio

Too Much From Outsiders?

Dear Editor:
Enclosccl you will find check for my

subscription to Contact. You have a good
magazine, Cìive us more articles from
our own pastors and people and less from
outsiders ancl NAE, even though they
are a wondcrful organization and doing
a wonderful work. Just a suggestion from
one of your readers. Keep up the good
work.

Sincerely,
M. Sgt. Ralph L. Styron
Palnr Springs, Fla.
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STATES

Alabama

Arizona

Arkansas

California

Colorado

Kansas

Kentucky

Louisiana

Michigan

Mississippi

Missouri

Montana

New Jersey

New Mexico

North Carolina

0hio . .

0klahoma

South Carolina

Tennessee

Texas .

Virginia

West Virginia

Florida

Georgia

lllinois

lndiana

lowa

ldaho

Africa

Canada

France

lndia

Japan

Mexico

Washington

VISITORS

5

2

32

I
1

. . 11

18

MINISTERS

2T

4

75

2L

1

18

23

t4

3

1

2

6

4

0

16

10

34

1

1

3

47

32

7T

28

64

25

7

7

0

I
3

1

1

I
1

0

5

DELEGATES

48

48

380

61

I
30

51

47

5

2

2

37

7

I
46

37

i15

3

0

4

100

73

r92

47

137

68

32

10

0

0

4

3

0

1

0

i
0

8

4

1

0

8

3

2

7

7

t2

0

0

4

22

11

24

13

T7

15

7

5

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Northwest Association

South America

1,569

P¡,cB 25
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REFLECTIONS
ON LITTLE ROCK

AND BEFORE

perg(DrrcrllV ooo

THETHIRTIETHannualsessionoJtleNationalAssociationofFreeWill
Baotists is now history. From Little nocft we nÑe returned to our homes and

;li,Tr"¿irî-." ñ;;köd;"t.î, tr,ii-year's. convention,.I was reminded of the

firsr National Associatio*i*iti"ftÏití""0"¿-Ít *^ inihe summer of 1947 and

I had jusr graduared fä; hgil.h"åi.-f" f.Uiuary of that year I had answered

the call of God to preach, añd as summer afproached' -J-^?lryt sussested that

r should plan to uu.nf,ärå ;äîi;"Ï;;;úg'oî th" denomihation Hiã-conviction

was that if I expected tä'äì"iti"î-tirftin tfî. ttamework of the Free Will Baptist

ä"ä"äi""iiôo, i trto"r¿ participate in all its activities'

Thus in July of rhJrlrä;"¿i, ibå'"rd;l; "trãrt"r"a 
bus, with mv father and

a number or other -i"irË.i;'i;; irr" tiip f"*;;ì;;Ñ;ti carolinä to Detroit,

Michiean. what a 
"öì'"äiä;,_i;ãr 

ril Áãing naü-way around the world.

Comiñe back, we visited Niagara,t'alls'
tn Dletroit, the Nati;;;l'Ãîióôiãtio" -w¿s 

hosted by the Highland Park Church

tnow Central Churc¡)I"Lá". îãVtäð"¿ nrggg *"1pästor. (t still have a picture

i made of him standing by-a-sign u"oounãiog thè convention') Most of the

time I sat in the uarcon! uáa aurÏng-.o-" p..iãat I didn't follow too well what

was going on. Businelssïär"ä i,ä/.itã"iii"g complicated sometimes! There was

olenrv of room to, .u"þäoã ãnd Ëeats"to .pJrð. iion't ¡es¿Il the attendance, but

f'ãä'rir"'",i;ï;; Ë";d several state assotiations now that have more in atten-

ãance tttan were present at that meeting'-
Each year, ,¡"" túiii ä'*" 

";r-,;"did 
the National Association' missing only

once in-1 950. That yeár the convention *u* io Richmond, california, and r

was traveling with " d#ä-í#'iñ" it"ür" Óã[ég". we wanted to attend, but

there were oo, "nouffËä'iüäi 
i¡"pã.|ðtt"*hãs across the west to provide

ä;;ices;d;t*etnf monev so we stãved in the east'

Th work of the NJtäT;iil;"¿úühãs al*avr been a blessing to me. some

of the happiest V.u*'äIällif" fr"t. been thoie in which I have been most

intimatelv invotved ;"ä;'i;;ñ ;l ;y d;;mination' -Mv denomination has

il'"ö;åä ä'ä;. My dàno-ioutioo o*"..*" nothing' Insiead, I owe much to

mv denomination and ü;y t|f,|i*ignt U" faithful To the trust that is mine'
""F;;;îliiiïãitirï, h"ääf" !¡g.;iF"""l- gains across.,l:^L".u* that I have

been privilege¿ to view^il;;;;;' l?ejoice in-every step of progress' in each soul

won tõ Chrisr u. Sunølrlã;ãä;.* fiålãïof tèÑió" opened at home and abroad'

Encouraging .igor.ur""iå""-ì"oãwgd .orrit-"ot to the word of God; an in-

crease in lay pu*,"iiutiã"; *i"ii*, uigoious youth progra-m; an improved

siläy;h;"r'"*'iåäuää"ã't'u"n"ítt"illåuniîf"#1,,i"filff "ð:"ì"åi,if;
;"t"ñí".y problems and needs; a.growin
srowth in evangelrstt"lfoit ä"ã miísions. ïor this we canlake heart and thank

äå.'ïitilü;;A;"-inations are wrestli-ns ¡1th tgg'::t"Tt and trving to

decide whether o, 
"ãt 

irtã nible is trustworth!, Free will B,aptists are seeking

ro determine how iüï*^äáig. ift"it toTl winning effoits, build anothr

church or send out another mrsslonary'.
But let us nor dJ;iä;;r-;ïr*-i'iq" pressure to ge! ¡-i{elracked 

from the

main business of tfrJîttir"ft it *"t with üs' We musi never forget that Satal

desires to get in anä ä"riiäy tnir good -work through seeds of discontent and

discord. It is alwayi'fiit"pîíp"t" tõ-hinder that whñh counts for God and the

salvation of souls.
What is it that can save us, keep-us- useful and in the will of God? Much

Dravef and a total dö;ä;;;" cö0. How we neeed to pray one for the other!

fi"it,,;;i";Ë;f G;ã, our fervenr prayer! are lot.oprional, bur essential.

The Nationaf e.lo"lutìái i" iittf" Rock indicâted that we are glow.ing and

""öiú';Ëtlårii"! 
óiôla. L"t't keep it that way. It can be so-with vour

heip'anð PraYers.-BAM

I

I

I

t1

li
ñ,r

li,
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just published!
TI{E FIR,ST AND O]\TLY BOOK OF'ITS KIND!

T}IE BIBLICAI WORID

$uw
ril''tlll

A Dictionary of Biblical Archaeology
edited by Dr. Charles F. Pfeiffer

'ìar

CONTRIBUIORS TO

Butrus Abd al.M¡lik
Dimitri 8ar¡mkl
Roy Beaman

Andrew Eowling
Joreph A. Callawoy
E. Lo¡lio Carl¡on
A. D. Donnlron, Jr.

Harvey E, flnloy
Clydo l. fr¡ncirco
Georgo Olacunraklr, Jr.

Victor R, Gol¡l
Carl Graotror, Jr.

William H¡llo
George W. Harrlron
Roy E. Haydon

Andrew Holnlbold
Harry A, HolÌnor
Siegfried H. Horn

Horace Hummol

James L. Kel¡o
Gerald A. Laruo

William 5. laSor

THE BIBIICAT WORTD

Menahen Mansoor
Henry R. Moeller
William H. Morton
Anlon T. Pearson

Charles F. Pfeifier
Anrn F. Rainey

Francis R. Steele

Gerald G. Swaim
Ma¡vin E. Tate

J. A. Thompson

John Alexander Thompson

Merrill F. Unger
Bastiaan Van Elderen, Jr.

Jerry Vardaman
Howard Vos

Donald J. Wiseman

George Ernest Wright
Edwin Yamauchi

Kyle M. Yates, Jr.

Dwight W. Young
Fred E. Young
Ronald Youngblood

tonsulting Editors, Dr. E. Leslic Carlson, Dr. Claude F. A.
Schaeffer, and Dr. J. A. Thompson

This is the ûrst dictionary of Biblical archaeology to be made available
to the Bible student. It is a volume which is as interesting and readable
as it is informative and education¿I. The r text is illuminated with
numerous and appropriate photographs and illustrations.

The word list of The Biblical Woild covers the enti¡e ffeld of Biblical
archaeology. Included are articles which bring the life and customs
of Bible times vividly before the mind of the rèader (e.g. Agriculture,
Architectrrre, Funerary Customs, and Marriage). There are articles on
the ancient cities and excavated s.ites (e.g. Ai, Capernaum, Damascus,
Ur, and Babylon). There are articles ôn"the majoi texts aád literaturé
unearthed by the excavator's spade (e.g. Book of the Dead, Descent of
Ishtar, Gilgamesh Epic). Then there are comprehensive' a¡ticles on
archaeology and the major archaeologists and oiganizations and their
work (e.g. Albright, Kenyon, Glueck, ,{,merican-schools of O¡iental
Research, and Ecole Biblique). This is only a small samplinq of the
numerous articles which for the ffrst time bring the findingì oiBiblical
archaeology into the Bible student's study in convenient and-usable form.

The Biblical, World, A Dictionary of Biblical Archaeology, was pre-
pared under the editorship of Dr, Charles F. Pfei$er, authõi'of Baùeis
Bible Atlas, and other books on related subjects, including: Th¿ Dead
Sea Scrolls, Between the Testaments, The Patñnrchal Age, Exile and
Return, and. Eggpt and the Exodus. His mature scholarship, thoroush
acqrraintance in the ffeld of archaeology, and proffciency- in writiãe
insure a volume of highest quality in content and usefulness. Dr. Pfeifiei
is Associate Professor of Ancient Literatures at Central Michigan Uni-
versity at Mount Pleasant, He formerly served as Professor of O-ld Testa-
ment at Gordon Divinity School.

Dr. Pfeiffer had the expert -counsel of three outstanding scholars:
E. Leslie Carlson, Emeritus Professor of Old Testament and-interpreta-
tion at Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary; T. A. Thompùn. a
recognized and respected archaeologist, author anâ lecturer jn óld
Testament Studies in the Baptist Theological College of New South
Wales, Australia; and Claude F. À. Schaefier, thé famous French
archaeologists, well-remembered as the Director of the French Ar-
chaeological Expedition to Ras Shamra.

The writing of articles in The Biblical World was done by more than
forty contributors, specialists selected upon the basis of their interest
in and acquaintance with given subjects. Illustrated. $8.95

Jame¡ K. Zink

A BAKER BOOK HOUSE PUBTICAT¡ON
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Jort u crowd of people? Hardly. A vital ingredient of any National Association is
pictuled-Christian fellowship. And how Free Will Baptists love to

fellowship! The format of the convention this year gave more time for fellowship
and everyone made the most of it. As seen here, the exhibit area

was a popular place for fellowship. If you look closely
you might even seè yourself. I believe I see Delmar Priest, Johnnie

Floyd, h.,L. C. Johnson, Herman Hersey and lots more.

White there is so much hate in the world, one might well wonder what it is
that binds people from all parts of the country in such a fellowship.

The Bible gives the answer. "If we walk in the light as he is in the light,
we have fellowship one with another, and the blood of Jesus Christ

his Son cleanseth us from all sin" ( I John 7:7 ) . One common blood-here
is our fellowship. It makes us one in Christ.

The days at Little Rock are now history. V/e have returned
to our homes and churches to face responsibilities
there. Strengthened by days of fellowship with one

another and with our Lord, we will not labor
as in the past. We labor with renewed dedication.

Fellowship does not leave one the same.FELLO\ØSHIP
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